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及渔业资源状况分析了我国实行 ITQ 制度的限制因素，然后提出我国实施 ITQ































In the 20th century, the international society began to realize their excessive 
used over the ocean’s limited marine resources. Extreme toll of overfishing in many 
regions will potentially lead to exhaustion of the world’s marine resources. As to 
bring a solution for this environmental issue and protects marine resources, the 
international community has signed a series of international treaties, most 
importantly the United Nations Convention on The Law of the Sea (UNCLOS) in 
1982, which had a huge influence on the world's fisheries management. Under the 
international treaties, China’s fishery management was also gradually improving, 
from the traditional technical measures to single in-put control and the latest current 
practice of input-output dual control. These changes reflected a reformation of 
fishery management system in China.  
As the ITQ system begins to gain an international recognition, it is also 
receiving increasing attention from Chinese scholars. How ITQ system can be 
adapted to meet the condition in China? Through an analysis of theory and predicted 
problems in the ITQ system, this thesis identifies possible limited factors of the ITQ 
system and provides personal opinions for the future implementation of ITQ system 
in China. This paper includes five parts: 
The first part includes the background research, Research targets and contents, 
Research methods and structures of the thesis. It gives a brief introduction of the 
related background research covering the research of the current situation of 
international fishery management and China’s fishery practice. It is clear that 
China’s fishing power expansion and biological resources atrophy could not meet the 
new standard of International society to fisheries resources. Thus, in order to meets 
the international standard fishery management, the reformation of fishery 
management in China should be promoted. 
The second part focuses on the fishing quota system. Through comparing the 
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quotas, the thesis analyzes the ITQ system and identifies the possible problems, to 
provide a better understanding of the ITQ system. It also reviewed the successful 
implementation of ITQ system in some developed countries. Nowadays, many 
foreign scholars consider that the ITQ system is the best system for fishery 
management. The author also believes that ITQ system will become a trend of the 
world’s fishery management’s system in the future. As this part discussed the 
implementation of ITQ system in a few countries, lesson learned in the process also 
provided ideas for the implementation of ITQ system in China. 
The third part summarizes the research of current major fishery management 
measures. The research explained that the technical measures and previous 
traditional single input control measures have failed to adapt with the new situation. 
The implementation of fishing quotas assigned system in our country has proved this 
failure. Although China has realized the shortage of the fisheries management and 
tried to introduce new management measures, currently, there are many works 
needed to be completed to solve the contradiction between overfishing and fish 
resources atrophy. 
The fourth part highlights the implementation of ITQ system. It first analyses 
the limiting factors in implementing the ITQ system by researching the situation in 
China and its fishery resources. Then, it puts forward the preparation of ITQ system 
implementation. At last, offers the idea of ITQ system implementation. The simple 
process includes resources evaluation, ITQ setting, quota allocation and quota 
management, etc. 
The last part gives the main conclusion and shows the deficiencies of the thesis 
and future research direction. 
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措施，以 1999 年我国实施渔业生产“零增长”之基数的 1998 年为据，渔业资




1982 年 4 月联合国海洋法会议第 1l 次会议通过了《联合国海洋法公约》(以
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